Dunedin Community Center
1920 Pinehurst Road
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 812-4530

Angel Trueblood, Coordinator
Stacie Voliton, Camp Supervisor

Kids Camp: “80s Throwback”
5-11 yrs  Entering 1st-6th grade
Summertime is the best time! Let’s get back to basics and unplug – campers are going to get active and creative with friends. During this 80’s Throwback summer, campers will engage in old school games while learning new skills including cooperation and fair play, as well as other social/motor skills development. Weekly themes provide a foundation for these fun activities; please note that we’ll pack the day with additional games, crafts, music/drama and field trips that provide opportunities to play and explore beyond the theme. Weekly “informers” will provide a complete schedule of activities.

Camp Only
Mon - Fri 9 am - 5 pm
$90 / $105 week  Act #: CC01002
Available for Deferred Payments, see page 10

Xtra Rec
Xtra Rec is a supervised activity program offered before and after camp.
Mon - Fri 7:30 - 9 am and 5 - 6 pm
$20 / $25 week  Act #: CC01002X

Age Groups & Leaders
Camp registrations vary on a weekly basis and groups are divided according to age, down to the exact month. Therefore, your child may experience different camp leaders throughout the summer.

Dunedin History Museum adds more to Summer Camp
Dunedin Parks & Recreation partners with the Dunedin History Museum to add more excitement and adventure to summer camp. The Museum will provide additional activities giving campers more opportunities to play while learning!
Dunedin History Museum
349 Main Street, Dunedin

Week 1  June 1-5
Hop, Skip and a Jump
Make it a great summer by starting with old school favorites. Campers will develop coordination and balance through hopscotch and other skipping and jumping games and competitions.

Week 2  June 8-12
Tag You’re It!
Who says you can’t learn and play at the same time? Join us as we teach some of our childhood favorites while incorporating skills development through throwback tag games and classic hand clap games.

Week 3  June 15-19
Totally Tubular
Every throwback summer should include hula hoops. Campers will sweat to the oldies while exploring the many uses of hula hoops along with their exercise benefits.

Week 4  June 22-26
Memory Lane
Campers will enjoy using their endless energy engaging in games and crafts like kick the can, red rover and friendship bracelets, just to name a few.

Week 5  Jun 29 - Jul 2  (no camp 7/3)
80’s 4th of July
Celebrate Independence Day with banners, flags, throwback patriotic games, tie dye shirts and a walking trip to Hammock Park.

Week 6  July 6-10
Jump Ropes Plus
Come one, come all as we jump our way back to the 80’s with Double Dutch and other classic jump rope games and songs.

Week 7  July 13-17
It Was All the Craze
Campers will explore popular 80’s games such as marbles and pen & paper games as well as have a blast with rad fashion, music and trivia contests.

Week 8  July 20-24
Star Search
You’re in the spotlight, so get into character! Break out the boom box and cassettes to create a fresh and to the max presentation at Friday night’s Family Night.

Week 9  July 27-31
Not Just Jacks
Campers will enjoy this week with more awesome throwbacks like jacks, blind man’s bluff and capture the flag.

Week 10  August 3-7
Remember the Time
As summer comes to an end, campers and counselors will continue their journey through 80’s throwback activities while looking forward and creating new trend setting games.